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ST. ELMO STEAK HOUSE HEATS THINGS UP IN THE NATION’S CAPITOL
WITH WORLD-FAMOUS SHRIMP COCKTAIL `
INDIANAPOLIS – St. Elmo Steak House recently helped spice things up during a policy luncheon for U.S.
Republican Senators. Each week, a Senator provides food options for the meal typically from his or her home
state. Senator Dan Coats was tasked with serving last week’s meal, which included items from Joseph Decuis,
Tulip Tree Creamery, 4 Birds Bakery and St. Elmo Steak House.
The complete menu included:
Entrée & Toppings
• Wagyu steak burger from Joseph Decuis
• Brioche bun from Zinnia’s Bakery
• Spring romaine lettuce from Hawkins Farm
• Wagyu bacon from Joseph Decuis
• Ketchup and whole grain mustard from Local Folks Foods
• Haymaids cheese from Tulip Tree Creamery
Sides
• Amish style potato salad from Joseph Decuis
• Primavera salad featuring Yoder’s asparagus
Dessert
• Indiana Sugar Cream Pie from La Dolce Vita
• Oatmeal maple cookies from 4 Birds Bakery
"Since 1902, St. Elmo Steak House has been a cornerstone of the Indianapolis community,” said
Senator Coats. “My colleagues and I all enjoyed the world famous shrimp cocktail and most of us went
back for seconds."
Craig Huse, co-proprietor of St. Elmo Steak House, and Dave Foegley, head chef, traveled to Washington D.C.
to prepare the appetizer course of the luncheon – St. Elmo Shrimp Cocktail.
“We were excited for the opportunity to serve our world-famous shrimp cocktail to this esteemed group,” said
Craig Huse. “Senator Coats was kind enough to warn his colleagues about the spiciness but there were still a
few surprised reactions.”
About St. Elmo Steak House
Since 1902, St. Elmo Steak House has offered guests perfectly aged steaks, tender pork chops, superb guest
service and its world famous St. Elmo Shrimp Cocktail®. For many first-time, unsuspecting guests who order
the notorious sinus clearing dish, the “head rush” of horseradish is an unforgettable experience. St. Elmo is an
independent restaurant in Indianapolis and is only open for dinner. Sister restaurant, Harry & Izzy’s, shares the
same world-class service and some of the same classic dishes including the St. Elmo Shrimp Cocktail.
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